November 19, 2020
Good Morning Raiders,
We have only 2 days before our coveted Thanksgiving Break! Parents and students, please take these two
days to show gratitude to our teachers, counselors, coaches, directors, custodians, kitchen staff, bus
drivers, and all the other amazing AHS support staff who have worked so hard to make this unique semester
happen. I am still so in awe of our teachers and their daily simultaneous instruction for students who are
here in our classrooms and for our students who are home. It truly is a Hurculean effort that our teachers
engage in each day. Please show them your appreciation!
Today, Thursday, November 19, Alpharetta High School will provide meal kits with 10 Meals (5 Breakfasts
and 5 Lunches) for students who are attending school Face to Face. These meals are free for all
students. They will be distributed during dismissal this afternoon and consist of about 2 grocery bags filled
with frozen items, produce, dry goods, and milk for students to take home for Thanksgiving Break. If you
are an AHS student attending face-to-face instruction on campus, you have this opportunity today to receive
these meal kits during dismissal. All you need to do is take the short survey available on all the grade level
Teams sites this morning in order to help the kitchen staff estimate the amount they need to prepare.
If you are an AHS student who is attending school virtually, you will have the opportunity to order your
meal kit for pick up tomorrow, Friday November 20th between 9:30am – 10:30am. This meal kit includes
10 meals to be enjoyed over Thanksgiving Break. Students in the virtual setting, pre-order your meal kits
online today and then come up to AHS tomorrow between 9:30 -10:30 a.m. You may access the order
form by going to nutrition.fultonschools.org/PreOrder.

Winter Sports are underway! Best of luck to our swimmers, divers, wrestlers, competition cheerleaders
and basketball players for a safe and winning season! Congratulations to the boys and girls swim and dive
team on their big WIN over Chattahoochee this past weekend! We had 13 swimmers make state qualifying
times.
Congrats to:
Edward Bai
Nick Clark
Cameron James
Philip Kuznetsov
Charlie Bunarek
David Wahl
Ryan Peng
Ava Paikeday
Ansley Kelly
Alex Stinson
Maya Dayan
Sarah Kate Wilson
Ally Metcalf
The Dive Team will take on Cambridge November 23rd.
Reminders: students participating in Spring Dual Enrollment need to register for classes immediately.
All missing summative assignments and assessments need to be turned tomorrow before we leave for
Thanksgiving Break.
Any students checking out early tomorrow must have a and parent come into the building to sign you out.
That's all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!

